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Voter Education and Motivation Program for Kyrgyzstan 

I. Background 

The Kyrgyz Republic has the potential to be a model of democratic development in 

Central Asia. It became independent in late 1991 and embarked upon the path toward 

democracy. However, events in the summer of 1994 caused some concern about the continued 

prospects for democratic development. The dissolution of parliament, a referendum establishing 

a bicameral parliament and a series of presidential decrees amending election laws appeared to 

reflect a shift from democratic reforms to a reassertion of presidential power. 

The development of democracy in Kyrgyzstan has many obstacles, which include the lack 

of democratic traditions and lack of experience with democratic practices. In addition, the people 

are faced wiih growing economic inequality and poverty. While they have a tendency to defer 

to authority, the ethnic, regional, and clan loyalties and self-serving actions of former 

government officials challenge the momentum of continued democratic reforms. 

Thus as democratic elections occur in Kyrgyzstan, it is important that the people 

recognize and understand the process and the progress being made, and how it will affect their 

country, their region, their families and their lives. 

II. Project 

A. Objectives 

1. Develop a basic voter education and motivation program to reach the Kyrgyzstani 

population wiih essential information about democracy, voting procedures and the issues facing 

the electorate in the February 5, 1995 parliamentary and local government elections. 

2. Meet with U. S. Embassy IBishkek representatives, key participants in the electoral 

process and leaders of civic education and other groups to determine the appropriate medium and 

1 
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message to reach the voter. 

3. Design video, audio, and print educational and motivational materials for use in the 

government's civic education and voter motivation campaign. 

4. Evaluate the effectiveness of the program to include any constraints or barriers to the 

full accomplishment of the objectives. 

B. Analysis of Target Audience and Issues 

1. Because of the short time available to prepare and implement an effective voter 

education and motivation campaign it was necessary to utilize existing research concerning 

problems and issues facing the voters and their attitude toward these matters. The basic 

document used for this infonnation was the USIA Research Report, Kyrgyzstan in a Time of 

Change, A Repon on Ten Focus Groups in 1994, by Richard B. Dobson, Office of Research, 

October 1994, R-3-94. 

2. Other infonnation was obtained from the draft (undated) IFES technical assistance 

report from Mrs. Gwenn Hofmann and Mr. Gregory Koldys as a result of their visit to Bishkek 

on December 15, 1994, and from numerous RFE/RL Daily Reports, FBIS-SOV summaries, 

government documents including the Kyrgyz Constitution, election laws, and presidential 

decrees, newspapers, infonnal discussions with members of the Central Electoral Commission 

(CEC), and infonnal interviews with local citizens. 

3. Additional background infonnation was obtained through discussions and briefings 

from Mr. Bruce McGowen, members of the U. S. Embassy IBishkek staff, representatives of the 

USAID regional mission in Almaty, Kazakhstan, Mrs. Gwenn Hofmann, Central Asia Project 

Manager (lFES), Dan Blessington, IFES Election Law Consultant, and representatives of the 

National Democratic Institute (NOI), and International Republican Institute (IRI). 

2 
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4. The information gleaned from these sources indicated it would be necessary to design 

a multi-media campaign that would provide specific messages for diverse audiences. Most of the 

people knew how to vote since there were few procedural changes from previous elections. Key 

differences were: (a) the number of candidates contesting the elections, (b) a bicameral 

parliament was established and voters would be selecting representatives for both chambers, (c) 

local government offices were also on the ballot, (d) Bishkek and Osh would have ballots for 

mayoral candidates, (e) mUltiple ballots with different colors were being used, (f) family voting, 

a tradition for many years, was not legal, (g) local and international observers would be present. 

Therefore the media campaign would, at a minimum, have to address these points. 

5. In assessing the mood of the electorate, IFES found that many K yrgyzstanis felt that 

they were bener off prior to major democratic reforms. While they felt that they had more 

freedom and more opportunity now than in the 1980s, they were troubled by a perceived 

increase in economic inequality. Relative prosperity and stability were seen as things of the 

past. Nonetheless, most believed that a democratic form of government would be best for the 

future of Kyrgyzstan. 

6. The dominant medium would have to be radio since it was available to all citizens. 

Television was estimated to cover between 40% to 60% of the population. Newspapers did not 

have universal coverage, but did have readership in the populated or urban areas. 

7. Based on the demographic and ethnic distribution of the population, it would be 

necessary to produce the multi-media campaign in three languages--Kyrgyz, Russian and Uzbek. 

Because of the limitations of television coverage and the fact that most of the Uzbek population 

could also understand Kyrgyz or Russian, it was decided that the television portion of the 

campaign would be only in Russian and Kyrgyz. 

3 
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C. Analysis of Available Resources 

1. Financial--Funding for the technical assistance program was provided by USAID, 

while a grant for radio, television, and print production costs was made by USIA. The Central 

Electoral Commission (CEC) and government arranged for the media to use the materials 

produced for the campaign free of charge. This included State Radio and TV as well as private 

or commercial radio and TV and newspapers. 

2. Technical--Radio production could be accomplished by a number of studios. The 

major problem was the time required to produce the spots in three languages. Cost was a 

secondary factor. The time required for television production would be the controlling element 

in the campaign. There were limited facilities available to handle the type of production 

envisioned for a national media campaign. The spots would have to be designed for the limited 

technical equipment available. Only one TV producer said he was able to produce the quantity 

and type of spots desired within the time constraints. Initially cost was also a major factor, but 

ultimately a production company was found that agreed to produce the spots for $2,500 (U.S.). 

Production of the materials for the newspapers was not a problem. Several graphic artists were 

available within the budgeted amounts for this medium. 

3. Media--State radio covered the entire country. Commercial or private radio stations 

were available in the major population areas. In Bishkek, at least three radio outlets were 

available--State radio, Radio Pyramida, and Radio Almas. Two TV outlets were available in 

Bishkek--State TV and Pyramida TV. Two daily and several weekly newspapers were also 

available. 

4. Time--Because of the difficulties encountered in locating a qualified TV production 

facility, it was determined that the maximum time available for the media campaign would be 

ten days. 

4 
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D. The Campaign 

1. Strategy--Since each candidate was allotted five free minutes of time on State TV, the 

campaign focused on general non-partisan items. A basic strategy with a common theme was 

developed for the campaign. Attachment "A" contains a summary of the processes followed to 

develop the media campaign. It was decided that because of budget limitations and the limited 

time for production, and in order to reinforce the TV messages in the campaign, the radio spots 

would mirror the television spots where possible. Because the campaign had to appeal to all 

citizens who were eligible to vote, four different approaches were used in developing the spots: 

Some spots were designed to appeal to young voters. A second category of spots was designed 

to appeal to voters between the ages of 35 to 50. The third category of spots was designed to 

appeal to those over the age of 50. The fourth type of spot was general in nature designed for 

all voters. The spots were supported by appearances on interview shows by the Chairman or 

Vice Chairman for five to 30 minutes discussing the importance of the election. The in-person 

appearances by senior members of the CEC were designed to appeal more to the potential voters 

who were undecided about participating in the election. The Chairman also reiterated all the key 

items specifically mentioned in the spots. The print media ads supported the broadcast spots with 

the same theme. 

2. Television--Nine spots were developed. Scripts of the spots are at 1 Attachment "B." 

The length of the spots ranged from 30 seconds to 60 seconds. After translation some of the spots 

ran a little longer than originally planned. Copies of the finished TV spots are available on video 

cassette from IFES, VHS format. 

(a) The fITst spot, identified as "Hands," was designed to appeal to all categories of 

voters. It is a series of quick shots, 2 to 3 seconds each, of persons working with their hands. 

It shows hands working at baking, cooking, carpentry, rug making, typing, computer operation, 

surgery, etc. The narrator, off camera, announces the election date and the fact that it is a new 

step in building the democratic process, that each person may vote for two representatives in the 

5 
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new Parliament and representatives for local government. The narrator cautions not to let "some 

other person make this important choice." The purpose is to counter the prevailing practice of 

"Family Voting" which is now illegal. The spot ends with both visual and audio saying the 

theme of the campaign, "The future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. VOTE on February 5." 

(b) The second spot was called "Infants." It was designed for all voters. It plays 

on the theme, "The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands." This shows a variety of close-up 

shots of children, infants through toddlers, doing a variety of things. Each shot is approximately 

2 to 3 seconds. The narrator, off, camera, emphasizes the fact that this is their first opportunity 

to select representatives for the new Parliament. The narrator encourages participation in the 

election and ends with the standard theme. 

(c) The third spot, entitled "Cafe," was designed for the younger voters, 18 to 35 

years of age. It gives the viewer the opportunity to eavesdrop on a conversation between two 

women having tea in a cafe. Women were chosen to have this conversation to emphasize the 

point that they should be interested in the election and cast their own vote. The fact that different 

color ballots will be used for different offices is introduced for the first time. The dialogue also 

creates a degree of excitement about the election and mentions how easy it is to vote. 

(d) The fourth spot, entitled "Shepherd," was also designed for the younger 

voters, 18 to 35. It was intended to inject some humor into the campaign, but the spot was not 

produced as written. The spot as written envisioned a shepherd in the field with his flock 

walking briskly. The faint sound of a telephone ringing is heard in the background. As the 

shepherd approaches a tree the sound of the telephone becomes louder. The shepherd then 

answers a telephone which is located on a branch of the tree. A voice on the phone says, "We're 

calling to remind you to vote on the fifth of February." It goes on to say voters will select two 

representatives in the new Parliament. It mentions there will be different color ballots for each 

contested office. It also covers the subject of "vote your own ballot." The concept of the 

6 
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telephone in the tree was incomprehensible to the TV producer and he refused to shoot it as 

written. It was changed to have the shepherd listening to a radio and hearing the same 

information. 

(e) The fifth spot was designed for the 35 to 50 age group, but also has a spillover 

impact on the 18 to 35 age group. It was called, "Family." One of the popular TV programs on 

local TV was a soap opera so this spot and the next were designed to take advantage of that 

interest. The object was to introduce a typical family environment of two couples with the 

husband of one and the wife of the other being brother and sister. One couple is visiting the 

other. When the subject of the upcoming election is discussed, the host male starts with a 

negative attitude and in the end begins to change, but is still not convinced the election will 

benefit him personally. The two women strongly support the election and mention that they plan 

to vote for themselves. All the pertinent points about the election are covered in the dialogue. 

This spot was changed to a different environment for the Kyrgyz version, but the same 

information is covered. 

(f) The follow-on spot, called "Street Scene," was targeted for the same age group 

as the fifth spot. This spot picks up where the previous one ended. However this time the same 

two men are walking to work and discussing the election. The host male has apparently thought 

more about the election and now believes it is good. He agrees with his wife and brother-in-law 

that this is a good step forward on the path toward democracy. This is the first time it is 

mentioned that the elected officials will represent the interests of the individuals, families and 

all people in the district. 

(g) The seventh spot, called "Ballots," is designed for older voters, but has a 

secondary target of all other voters. It discusses in more detail that there will be two chambers 

in the new Parliament and that different color ballots will be' used for each contested office. A 

close-up of sample ballots is shown for the first time. Also, specific mention is made of the fact 

7 
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that voters in Bishkek and Osh will also be electing a mayor. The point is made again that "these 

are very important elections." Sample Ballots are at Attachment "C." 

(h) The eighth spot is a general, direct announcement about the election. It is 

titled, "Election," and covers the pertinent information about the election. It mentions the date 

of the election and the time the polls are open. It also mentions the mayoral elections in Bishkek 

and Osh. 

(i) The ninth spot is also a general spot aimed at all voters. It is titled, "Integrity." 

The purpose of the spot is to increase voter confidence in the electoral process. It outlines the 

steps the CEC has taken to ensure citizens that their votes will be counted. It makes reference 

to the international media covering the elections and the national and international observers. It 

explains how poll workers have been trained to administer the elections and the comprehensive 

voter information program undertaken by the CEC. It replays the message of encouraging voting 

in person and the importance of the election. As with the other spots, it ends with the theme, 

"The future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. " 

3. Radio--All of the TV spots except the "Shepherd" were converted to a radio format 

for broadcast. The eight radio spots were translated to Kyrgyz, Russian, and Uzbek. Copies of 

the radio spots are available from IFES on cassette. 

4. Print Media--Three ads were selected; each with the theme, "The future of 

Kyrgyzstan is in your hands." The ads have the admonition to vote one's own ballot and also 

included the date of the election. Copies of the ads selected are at Attachment "D." The CEC 

distributed "official" posters of the candidates. All the posters were identical in format. A copy 

of one of the "official" candidate posters is at Attachment "E." In addition to the posters 

distributed by the CEC, many candidates supplemented their campaigns with posters of their own 

creation. These were seen on entrance doors to various apartment buildings. Many candidates 

8 
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were very creative in their ads. We understand one candidate was admonished because he 

published an ad in a newspaper with a sample ballot showing how to vote for him. 

5. Approval--All materials used in the campaign were approved by the CEC. Each radio 

and television spot had a tag saying, "This message was brought to you by the CEC." A similar 

tag was included in the print media ads. 

E. Campaign Schedule 

1. General--The campaign was designed to be released in three waves. The first wave 

of three spots would begin as soon as possible, the second wave of three spots would begin two 

days later and the third wave would begin three days before the election. The newspaper ads 

would begin three days before the election with a different ad each day. The CEC made 

arrangements for use of the materials by the media, state and private, at no charge. All 

cooperated. 

2. Radio--Only nine days were available for the campaign. The radio spots began airing 

on January 28, 1995. Ten broadcast availabilities a day on each radio outlet were allocated to 

support the campaign. The spots were rotated in sequence throughout the day. When the second 

wave was introduced after three days, the rotation sequence remained constant by rotating the 

total of six spots. The same procedure was followed when the last wave of two spots was 

introduced on February 2. 

3. Television--The television spots began airing on January 30 with the release of the 

first wave of three spots. The second wave of three spots was introduced on February 1. The 

third wave was released on February 3. Five broadcast availabilities a day were allocated to the 

campaign by both the state and commercial TV outlets. On February 3 and 4, they were running 

an average of one spot each hour. 

9 
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4. Print Media--The newspaper ads began on February 2, with the daily newspapers 

carrying one ad each day. Only one weekly newspaper was able to use a print media ad. A 

sample of one print media ad as used by a newspaper is at Attachment "F." 

F. Election Observation 

1. The IFES team participated in the election observation as authorized but unofficial 

observers. In coordination with the official observers, the IFES team covered polling places 
, 

located in Bishkek and extending to an area of approximately 60 kilometers southwest of 

Bishkek. Thus we were able to observe both urban and rural polling places. We visited eight 

different polling places. At all locations we met with the officers of the polling place and 

discussed the progress of the election and any problem areas. We also talked with the local 

observers and representatives of candidates. No major problems were observed at the polling 

sites visited. We noted there were some instances of "Family Voting," however it did not appear 

to be abused. We inspected the register of voters and noted there were several places where the 

same voter signed for more than one ballot. In most instances it was only for one other person, 

such as wife for husband or vice-versa. 

2. The poll workers were well trained and knowledgeable about the electoral process in 

the polling sites visited. They were all aware of the prohibition of "Family Voting." Some 

officials said it did not occur at their polling place, however we did observe it at almost every 

polling place. Others acknowledged that it occurred, but only in exceptional cases. 

3. We observed the count of ballots at a polling place in the University in Bishkek. This 

was the same polling place where we observed the opening of the poll. During the process of 

dumping the ballots from one ballot box on the table, we observed a stack of ballots that were 

the last to fall out of the box. We estimated approximately 25 to 50 ballots were in this stack. 

We were unable to ascertain if they were cast at one time or by one person. One of the 

representatives of a candidate noticed the same batch of ballots and questioned the officer 

10 
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supervising the sorting of the ballots, but he moved the batch and it was no longer 

distinguishable. We advised the observers to file a formal complaint if they believed something 

was wrong. 

4. Based on our unofficial observations, we believe there should be more in-depth 

training of poll workers and local observers. The procedures for ballot security should be 

reviewed and improved and incorporated into the training program. Pictures taken at the various 

polling places visited are shown in Attachment "G." 

Ill. Analysis of Effectiveness of Project 

A. Success of Project 

1. Given the short time available to conduct a program of this magnitude, overall the 

Voter Information and Motivation Campaign was successful and effective. The objectives of the 

project were accomplished. Voters were informed about the electoral process and had confidence 

in the results. Participation in the election, approximately 73%, was higher than expected. 

2. The cooperation received from the CEC and the media contributed to the success of 

the campaign. A comprehensive multi-media campaign was developed and implemented within 

an extremely limited budget for this type of undertaking. The return for the money invested was 

extremely high. 

3. Because of the nature of the election, i.e., the large number of candidates contesting 

each seat and the legal requirement that the winning candidate receive more than 50% of the 

votes cast, it was inevitable that there would be a number of runoff elections. Arrangements 

were made for adjustments to the materials produced so they could be used for the runoff 

elections. 

11 
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B. Obstacles to Project 

1. The short time available to plan, produce and implement a campaign of this magnitude 

was the biggest obstacle to the success of the project. If more time were available, the impact 

of the campaign would have been greater. This campaign was produced and conducted within 

10 days. Normally a national multi-media campaign of this type should be planned several 

months in advance. In the U.S. planning begins one year before the start of the campaign. 

Ideally, production of the materials for the campaign would begin three months before its start. 

2. A longer campaign period of at least 30 days would increase the probability of a more 

successful campaign voter information and mobilization campaign. The short campaign period 

posed a great risk to conducting a successful program. Because we were able to obtain sufficient 

availabilities on both radio and TV, yet because IFES was the project team was able to overcome 

the obstacle of the short campaign period. 

3. Access to production facilities with better technical equipment was a limiting factor. 

Most of the production facilities with good equipment were booked or had other commitments 

and were not available for use. The final technical quality of both radio and television spots 

could have been better. Synchronized audio and video enhanced the impact of the message. 

4. The limited availability of funds required sacrifice of production quality. A budget for 

production costs of $8,000 to $10,000 would have improved the technical quality of the final 

spots. 

IV. Recommendations 

A. Voters, New Voters and Election Procedures Education Program 

Emerging democracies need a continuing program of civic or democracy education which 

includes voters, new voters and election procedures. The program should be long term to cover 

a generation and institutionalize the process. The precarious position of emerging democracies 

12 
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requires this to be the priority if support is to be provided. This does not mean that funding 

support is required for a generation or 20 years, but certainly it is required for three to five 

years. The program should involve the educational system and include primary, secondary and 

college or university students. Complementing this educational process should be one of direct 

. and indirect support through the media and through direct actions by the govermnent. The recent 

parliamentary elections are one example of a direct action by the govermnent. The private sector 

must also be involved in the support of democracy. Programs for involvement of the private 

sector are essential to the success of the overall objectives. In the final analysis every element 

of the society must be involved in this program. 

B. Training for Key Officials in CEC 

The key officials in the CEC, particularly those in permanent positions, should be 

exposed to the electoral process in other democratic countries. Training programs of two or three 

months should be established where key officials could sit and work with election officials 

abroad. This should be done prior to elections in those countries so they can be involved in the 

planning and execution of the elections. In addition, management development and election 

administration seminars should be conducted for key of officials and upper echelon staff 

members of the CEC. 

C. Future Voter Education and Motivation Campaigns 

Planning for future voter education and motivation campaigns should be initiated 

approximately one year before the election. Production of approved materials should begin 

approximately three months before the intended release date. The multi-media campaign should 

run for a minimum of 30 days before the election. 

D. Survey of Electorate 

Approximately six to nine months before the election, a survey should be conducted of 

13 
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the electorate to detennine attitudes and concerns. The survey should be comprehensive and 

include all segments of the population. The cost of the survey will be more than offset by the 

ability to tailor the various programs of support provided to the government. Proper use of the 

results of the survey can improve the effectiveness of other programs. 

E. Western Exposure and Training of Key Media Personnel 

A regular program of exposure and training of key media personnel in Western countries 

should be expanded. Some media personnel have received this exposure as was noted in an 

interview by one with members of the IFES team. The result was a. better understanding of the 

objectives and mission of the voter education and motivation project. An expanded program of 

this type would be extremely beneficial to all future projects undertaken in Kyrgyzstan. A copy 

of a newspaper article about the IFES support for this project is at Attachment "H." A copy of 

the Kyrgyzstan Chronicle election issue is at Attachment "I." 

14 
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Kyrgyzstan Voter lnfannation and Motivation Project 
February. 1995 

V. List of Attachments 

Attachment A: Summary of Media Campaign 

Attachment B: Scripts for TV Ads & Pictures of RlTV Production 

Attachment C: Sample Ballots for Parliament 

Attachment D: Print Media Ads 

Attachment E: Official Candidate Poster 

Attachment F: Print Media Ad in Newspaper 

Attachment G: Pictures Taken at Polling Places 

Attachment H: Newspaper Article about Project 

Attachment I: Kyrgyzstan Chronicle Election Issue 

Attachment J: List of Persons Contacted In Country 
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Media Campaign 

Kyrgyzstan Elections 

Media 

Campaign 

1 

3/6/95 

Henry Valentino 



- - - - -. - .' '.- - - -. -- .' - -- -
Goals & Objectives 

• Inform Citizens of the Electoral Process 

• Develop Interest in Elections 

• Instill a Sense of Pride About Voting 
Participation 

• Develop Understanding of the 
Responsibilities of Citizens in a Democracy 

• Inform Citizens of the Role of Government in 
the Democratic Process 

• Inform Citizens of Election Results 

Medlll C.mpalgn 2 

3/6/95 

Henry Valentino 
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Situation Analysis 

• All citizens 18 and older are eligible to vote 
• You must be registered in order to vote 
• Registration is accomplished by going to a 

Registration Center 

• Registration places you on the Voters List 

• Free and fair elections 

• Some do not understand the process 

• Need to show integrity of election process 

• May not be much interest in elections 

Media Campaign 3 HanryVaJentlno 



.'.'.- -- -'.'- -- .'.'- - - - --
Measurement Criteria 

• Informal feedback during each stage to 
determine adjustments if necessary 

• Examine voter turnout subsequent to election 

• Qualitative research to determine feedback 

Mltctla Campaign 4 Henry Valentino 

3/6/95 
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Target Audience 

• Primary 
- All citizens who are eligible to vote 

• Secondary 
- Young adults 
- Citizens who may not be aware of the electoral process 

Media Campaign 5 Henry Val.nUno 



-------------------
Marketing & Media Strategy 

General 

• Utilize all available resources to achieve 
maximum impact in most cost effective 
manner and accomplish goal & objectives 

• Ensure all materials and announcements are 
completely non-partisan 

• Show work being done to ensure free and fair 
elections 

• Instill confidence in the process 

• Need for eligible citizens to participate 

• Primary medium in target areas may vary but 
launch dates will be coordinated 

Media Campaign 6 Henry V.'..,Uno 
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Media & Marketing Strategy 
Television 

• If utilized correctly, can carry basic messages 

• Has good penetration in populated areas 

• Use series of public service announcements 
to complement and build motivation 

• Supported by a series of in-depth programs 5 
to 30 minutes in length 

• Produce training video to air also on TV 

Madia Campaign 7 HenryVelentlno 
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Media & Marketing Strategy 

Radio 

• Has high penetration in all areas 
• Must carry primary message in those areas 

without access to TV 

• Messages and programs should complement 
and support TV and other media 

• Use series of public service announcements . 
for each subject area 

• Supported by a series of in-depth programs 5 
to 30 minutes in length 

U.dla Campaign 8 

316195 
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Media & Marketing Strategy 

Newspapers 

• Reaches majority of population, but not all 

• Not primary source of information for young 
adults 

• Good opportunity to reinforce message which 
should complement broadcast media 

• Use combination of display ads and articles 
• Launch dates should coincide with TV and 

Radio 

Media Campaign 9 Henry Valentino 

316195 
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Media & Marketing Strategy 

Other Print Media 

• Posters 
- Motivational 
- Informational 

• Flyers 

Media CarrlP'llgn 

- These should p'i'imarily provide information with a tie to 
the overall media theme 

10 

3/6/95 

Henry Valentino 
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Media & Marketing Strategy 

Private Sector 

• Should be non-partisan and supportive of 
official Elections Commission campaign 

• Internal 
- Motivational and informational messages in pay stubs 

and publications 
- Indicate top level management support for participation 

in elections at meetings and other internal forums 

• External 

Media Campaign 

- Include support of participation in elections in all 
advertising through simple messages such as "Vote" 

11 

3/6/95 

Henry Valentino 
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Media & Marketing Strategy 
Press Briefings & Releases 

• Commission members continue schedule of 
public meetings and seminars 

• Chairman should maintain current posture of 
complete access to press 

• Schedule press conferences on regular basis 
as election approaches 

• Official press releases should be coordinated 
internally as necessary and emanate from 
Chairman speaking for the Commission 

• Press releases should be timely and prepared 
in advance of action with release dates and 
times as necessary 

Madia Campaign 12 Henry Valentino 

3/6/95 
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Creative Strategy 

General 

• Themes used by all media should be 
supportive and complementary 

• Waves will be launched for key events in the 
election process 

• Schedule will consider variables of media 
access to geographic areas 

Media Campaign 13 

316195 

Henry Valentino 



-------------------
Creative Strategy 

G e n e ra I (continued) 

• Motivational 

Madia Campaign 

- Create an emotional appeal that will motivate target 
audience to perform the desired result 

- Voting empowers people to choose their representatives 

- Emphasize the responsibility citizens have in 
participating in the democratic process and the unity that 
can result from elections 

14 Henry Valentino 
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Creative Strategy 

G e n e ra I (continued) 

• Informational 

Media campaign 

- Explain the advantages of this electoral process 
- Emphasize integrity of election process 
- Ensure understanding of free, fair and transparent 

elections 

- Include information in social studies curriculum of 
schools 

- Specify dates for each activity of the election process to 
include registration, claims and objections and elections 

15 Henry VaI.nUno 

3/6/95 
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Creative Strategy 

Election 

• This is democracy in action 

• Responsibility of all eligible citizens to 
participate 

• Participate in selection of parliament & local 
government leaders 

• Importance of parliament & local government 
as it affects individuals and communities 

• Statutory requirements for publication of 
notices 

• Launch as soon as possible 

M.ctla CampaJgn 16 Hllnry Valentino 

3/6/95 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(CAFE--30 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

(Cafe Scene--Two women seated at table 
having tea and in animated conversation.) 

MEDIUM SHOT of both women. 

CUT to CLOSE UP of 2nd Woman 

CUT to CLOSE UP of 1st Woman 

CUT TO MS of both Women 

CUT to CU of 1st Woman 

CUT to CU of 2nd Woman 

CUT to MS of both Women 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHlC--"VOTE on 5 
February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Music: (Soft ballad playing in background.) 

Sound Effects: (Cafe scene--background noise 
of people talking and glasses clinking, etc.) 

1st Woman: (On Camera) I'm very excited 
about the upcoming election on 5 February. 

2nd Woman: (On Camera) So am I... 
Everybody's talking about it. It's our first 
chance to elect two representatives to the new 
Parliament. 

1st Woman: (On Camera) And we also get to 
vote for local representatives too. 

2nd Woman: (On Camera) Yes, and they've 
made it so easy for us to vote. We have 
different color ballots to vote for each 
representative. 

1st Woman: (On Camera) That's true 
democracy in action. 

2nd Woman: (On Camera) We've waited a 
long time for this. I'm certainly not letting 
anybody vote for me. I will be casting my own 
ballot. 

1st Woman: (On Camera) Me too. 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) Be sure to 
cast your ballot on February 5 . 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(HANDS-30 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

Variety of Shots of CLOSE-UPS of hands 
doing their daily work. Mix men and women, 
young and old, doing various tasks such as 
typing, sawing wood, hammering, washing 
clothes, cooking, playing, etc. Approximately 2 
to 3 seconds of each shot, synchronize with 
music. Try to use at least ten different people. 
CUT between each shot. 

DISSOLVE to a panorama scene typical and 
identifiable with Kyrgyzstan. (Note: Use a 
different scene for each spot.) SUPER national 
flag waiving in background.} 

DISSOLVE to "VOTE on 5 February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Music: (Establish light and comedic music in 
background.) 

Sound Effects: (Add sound effects for 
emphasis.) 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) On the fifth 
of February we take a new step in building our 
democracy. Each eligible citizen may vote for 
two representatives in the new Parliament and a 
representative for local government. Don't let 
some other person make this important choice. 
On February 5 cast your own ballot. Don't 
miss your chance to select your representatives. 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(INFANTS--30 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

Variety of Shots ofInfants through Toddlers. 
Mix Close-Ups & Medium Shots. Show them 
doing a variety ofthings--laughing, crying, 
eating, sleeping, walking, playing. 
Approximately 2 seconds of each shot, 
synchronize with music. Try to use at least ten 
different infants. CUT between each shot. 

DISSOLVE to panorama scene most typical 
and identifiable with Kyrgyzstan. SUPER 
national flag waiving in background. 

DISSOLVE to "VOTE on 5 February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Music: (Establish light and comedic music in 
background. ) 

Sound Effects: (Add sound effects for 
emphasis where possible with video. For 
example, if infant falls perhaps a sound effect of 
a bass drum for emphasis.) 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) On the fifth 
of February you will have the first opportunity 
in our new democracy to select your 
representatives for the new Parliament. Don't 
miss your chance to Vote. 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(FAMILY-60 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

(Family Apartment Scene--A couple, husband 
and wife in mid to early thirties go to visit 
related husband and wife for afternoon or 
evening coffee. Typical apartment complex.) 

MEDIUM SHOT Couple outside apartment 
knocking at door. 

CUT TO MS couple inside apartment opening 
door and greeting couple. After quick 
exchange of greetings the two men go to a 
sofa, the two women go into kitchen. 

CUT TO MS of both men on sofa 

CUT to CLOSE UP of Host Male 

CUT to CLOSE UP of Visiting Male 

CUT to MS of both Men 

CUT to CU of Visiting Male 

CUT TO MS of both Men. 

AUDIO 

Sound Effects: (Knock on door) 

Sound Effects: (Door opening and closing.) 

Host Male: Welcome (or traditional greeting of 
relatives) We've been waiting for you. 
(Shakes visiting male's hand.) 

Visiting Female: Hello brother (traditional 
greeting of brother and sister meeting). (Hugs 
brother.) 

Visiting Male: (On Sofa) On the way over, 
Sasha and I were talking about the coming 
elections on February 5. 

Host Male: Why bother. It's always the same. 
Another election and nothing happens. They 
promise everything but I still have the same 
problems. 

VIsiting Male: No it's really different this time. 
We've waited years for this. It's a very 
important step for our new democracy. We 
have a choice for representatives in Parliament 
and local government. 

Host Male: So what, I still have the same 
problems. What can they do for me? 

Visiting Male: But we've never had this 
opportunity before. Change takes time and we 
must act now to make a better future for us and 
our families. The new two chamber Parliament 
will be able to represent our interests better. I 
want to be a part of that future. In the past, I 
let others choose for me, but not this time .. .It's 
too important. 

Host Male: Maybe you're right. I should vote. 
(He calls to wife.) Sasha! Sasha! 
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CUT TO MS of both women in Kitchen with 
coffee cups on tray getting ready to enter room 
where men are on the sofa. 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHIC--"VOTE on 5 
February" 

FADE to black. 

2 

Host Wife: (Whispering to Visiting female) 
I'm glad Nicholi talked to him. I've been 
telling him how important it is to vote in this 
election. I'm not letting anyone vote for me 
either. I'll cast my own ballot in this election. 

2nd Woman: (On Camera) We've waited a 
long time for this. I'm certainly not letting 
anybody vote for me. I will be casting my own 
ballot too. 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) Be sure to 
cast your ballot on February 5 . 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(ELECTION-60 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

CU of poster or GRAPHIC announcing the 
elections 

"Parliamentary and Local Elections 
on February 5" 

CHANGE GRAPHIC to: 

"Polls open at 6:00 am and close at 
8:00 pm" (Note: Please insert the 

correct times.) 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHIC--"VOTE on 5 
February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Anncr: (OffCamera--Voice Over) The 
Parliamentary and local government elections 
on the fifth of February are a new step on our 
road to a true democratic government. For the 
first time, we will have two chambers of 
representatives in the Parliament. Voters will 
be given different colored ballots for each of 
the contested elections. 

In addition to voting for representatives to the 
Parliament, Voters will have an opportunity to 
vote for local representatives as well, and in the 
cities ofBishkek and Osh, voters will also make 
their choice for mayor. 

These are very important elections. Do not let 
someone vote for you. 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) Be sure to 
cast your ballot on February 5 . 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(INTEGRITY--60 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

CU of poster or GRAPHIC announcing the 
elections. GRAPHIC should read: 

"Parliamentary and Local Elections 
on February 5." 

Change GRAPHIC to: 

"Polls open at 6:00 am and close at 
8:00 pm" (Note: Please insert the 

correct times.) 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHIC--"Cast your vote in 
person on 5 February" 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHIC--"The Future of 
Kyrgyzstan is in your hands." 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Anncr: (OffCamera--Voice Over) The Central 
Elections Commission has announced the steps 
it has taken to protect the integrity of the 
election process and to ensure citizens that their 
vote will be counted. The Central Elections 
Commission has invited international media and 
observers to oversee the elections. 
Representatives from a number of international 
organizations will be able to verifY the conduct 
of those administering the polls. Citizens 
voting on election day can be confident that 
their votes will be counted. International 
organizations are also training local citizens 
who will serve as official observers of the 
election. 

The Central Elections Commission has 
undertaken a comprehensive voter information 
program to be sure eligible voters understand 
the electoral process and are aware of the 
multiple colored ballots being used in the 
election. 

There are more candidates contesting the 
elections than in any previous election so voters 
will have a choice of elected representatives. 

The Central Elections Commission has done its 
part. It is now up to the citizens to take the 
next step in our democratic process. The 
Parliamentary and local government elections 
on the fifth of February are important to the 
future of our country. As responsible citizens 
we should each vote in person. Do not let 
someone vote for you. 

Cast your ballot on February 5 . 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(STREET SCENE--30 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

LONG SHOT of two men walking on sidewalk 
toward camera. These are the same men as in 
FAMILY spot. Men are dressed as average 
blue-collar workers. They are in animated 
conversation. 

ZOOM IN to MS as men approach street 
comer and stop. Pick up audio at this point. 

CUT TO CU of Host Male as he speaks. 

CUT TO CU ofNicholi as he speaks. 

CUT TO MS of both men. 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHIC--"VOTE on 5 
February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Host Male: (On Camera) You know Nicholi, 
I've been thinking about what you said about 
the elections. You're right, in a democracy the 
people must be involved. This election is going 
to be different. 

Nicholi: (On Camera) I told you. The people 
we elect for this new Parliament will represent 
your family and mine and all the people in our 
district. They will be our voice in the 
government. This is a most important step for 
us. 

Host Male: (On Camera) Yes, this step will 
lead us further on the path of democracy. We 
never had this opportunity before and I'm going 
to be sure to vote. Sasha already told me she 
will not miss this opportunity. She is going to 
vote too. 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) Be sure to 
cast your ballot on February 5 . 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(SHEPHERD-30 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

LONG SHOT of Shepherd in field with sheep. 
He is walking briskly toward a tree. 

ZOOM IN to MEDIUM SHOT and follow 
Shepherd 

CUT TO MEDIUM SHOT of Shepherd as he 
answers the telephone in the tree. 

SLOW ZOOM OUT to WIDE SHOT to 
include sheep next to Shepherd. 

DISSOLVE to a panorama scene typical and 
identifiable with Kyrgyzstan. (Note: Use a 
different scene for each spot.) SUPER national 
flag waiving in background.) 

DISSOLVE to "VOTE on 5 February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Sound Effects: (Sheep sounds. Perhaps a dog 
barking in distance also. Telephone begins to 
ring in distance. Volume increases as Shepherd 
approaches tree.) 

Shepherd: (On Camera) Hello. (Shepherd 
nods and appears to be listening to telephone 
voice.) 

Anncr: (Off Camera Filtered Voice Over) 
We're calling to remind you to vote on the fifth 
of February. This is different than all previous 
elections. Each eligible citizen may vote for 
two representatives in the new Parliament and a 
representative for local government. We will 
have a separate color ballot for each choice of 
representative. Don't let some other person 
make this important choice for you. 

Anncr: (Off Camera (Filter OFF) Voice Over} 
On February 5 cast your own ballot. Select 
your representatives in our new democracy. 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in Your Hands 
(BALLOTS-30 Sec.) 

VIDEO 

CU of poster or GRAPHIC announcing the 
elections. It should include date and time for 
voting. 

CUT TO CLOSE UP of sample colored ballots. 
Hand moves ballots so each color can be seen. 

DISSOLVE to GRAPHIC--"VOTE on 5 
February" 

FADE to black. 

AUDIO 

Anncr: (OffCamera--Voice Over) The 
Parliamentary and local government elections 
on the fifth of February are a new step on our 
road to a true democratic government. For the 
first time, we will have two chambers of 
representatives in the Parliament. 

Voters will be given different colored ballots 
for each of the contested elections. The red 
ballots will be used to vote for representatives 
to the upper chamber of Parliament, the blue . 
for representatives to the other chamber of 
Parliament, green for local representatives and 
yellow for mayors. 

In addition to voting for representatives to the 
Parliament, Voters will have an opportunity to 
vote for local representatives as well, and in the 
cities of Bishkek and Osh, voters will also make 
their choice for mayor. Therefore voters in 
these cities will have a different ballot. 

These are very important elections. 

Anncr: (Off Camera Voice Over) Be sure to 
cast your ballot on February 5 . 

The Future of Kyrgyzstan is in your hands. 
VOTE on February 5. 
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Attachment B 

Review of TV Spots for Election Media Campaign, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan 1995 
At EPOS Studios 
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Attachment B 

Discussion of TV Spots with CEC for Election Media Campaign, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan 1995 
At EPOS Studios 
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Attachment B 

Review of Radio Spots for Election Media Campaign, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan 1995 
At Radio Almas 
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N 10 
CTPOHTeJJbHblH 

H35HpaTeJJbHblH 

oKpyr 

/ 

H3BHPATEJIbHbIH BIOJIJIETEHb 

no ebl6optl.M oenymama 3aICOHOOameJlbH020 co6paHUJI 
)KowPICY KeHeUla KblP2bl3CICOU Pecny6J1uICu 

5 q,eepOJlJl 1995 woa 

BblQepKHHTe q,aMItIIHIf KaHfllf,!\aTOB B flenYTaTbI, npOTIfB KOTOPblX rOJIOcyeTe. 

A6.D,PAEBA 
A3anaT 

BflA.D,L-1ML-1 POB 
reHHaA~~ H~KonaeB~4 

.D,)KYPA6EKOB 
AXMeTlKaH 

3APL-1nOB 
L-1KpaM 

KOPHL-1EHKO 
H~Kona~ <l>~n~nnoB~4 

CAnAPI!1.D,3E 
MypaT 

TOKTOCYHOBA 
Ma~paM 

Ha4anbH~K ynpaBneH~~ npOAOBonbCTBeHHoro X03~~CTBa. 4neH 
ArpapHo-TpYAOBO~ napT~~. 

.D,eKaH MeA~ll~HCKoro ~HCT~TYTa. 4neH napT~~ "3Konor~"" 

AABoKaT o6naCTHO~ aABOKaTyp~ 

npeAceAaTenb o6naCTHoro COBeTa .BeTepaHOB. 4neH napn1~ 

"3pK~H K~pr~3CTaH" 

Y4eH~~ ceKpeTapb HaL\~OHanbHO~ AKaAeM~~ HaYK. 4neH 
napT~~ "Aca6a" 

1136lfpaTeJIbHblH 61OJIJIeTeHb, B KOTOPOM npH rOJIOCOBaHHH OCTaBJIeHO 60JIee O.l\HOro 

KaHfllf,!\aTa, nplf3HaeTCli Hel\eiicTBHTeJIbHbIM. 
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H36HpaTeJlbHblH 1IL-_____ o_K~p~y_r ______ ~ 

H3BHPATEJIbHbIH BIOJIJIETEHb 

no 8bl6opa..'1 oenymama 
Co6panuSI napoonblX npeocma8Ume.1leU 

)/(OlOPKY Kenewa KblPZbl3CKOU Pecny6.11uKu 
5 l/Je8pa.1lSl 1995 lOoa 

I Bbl'lepKHIITe cjJaM11Jl1111 KaHlIl1l1aTOB B lIenYTaTbl, npOTIIB KOTOPblX rOJlocyeTe. 
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An51.D.APOB 

60PV1COB 

V1eaH V1eaHOel'lY 

r AHV16EP .D.V1EB 

6eKMYP3a 

.D.AHV151POB 

Ml'lp6eK 

>KYMA6EKOB 

AKpaM 

V1KPAMOB 

IOnAaw 

KV1nbMAH 

BI'IKTOP li1eaHOel'lY 

CYWAHnO 

MaXMYA 

TYrEn6AEB 

MapaT 

TPO<l>V1M'-IEH KO 

HaAe~a CeMeHoeHa 

yneH 6onbworo CoeeTa ACCOLll'laLlI'II'I "30nOToe OPAO" 

npe31'1AeHT <l>I'IPMbI '·A~-6anTa". yneH napTI'II'I KOMMYHI'ICTOe 

Kblprbl3CTaHa 

npe31'1AeHT AO ·'blpblc". yneH pecny6nl'lKaHCKO~ HapOAHO~ 

na pTI'I 1'1 

npeAceAaTenb '-IY~CKoro 06nnOTpe6colO3a 

PYKoeOAI'ITenb KpeCTbRHCKoro X03R~CTea, yneH arpapHO~ napTI'II'I 

rnaeHbI~ epay pa~OHHO~ 60nbH"'LlbI 

v13611paTeJlbHblii 61OJlJleTeHb, B KOTOPOM 

KaHIIII):{aTa, np"3HaeTCS! He)\eiicTBIITeJlbHbIM. 

np" rOJlOCOBaHlI1I OCTaBJleHO 60Jlee O):{Horo 
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ATAM6AEB ATAM6AEB 

AJIMA36EK 

I.IJ A PW EHOBl1 l l ~ 
AJIMA36EK 

WAPWEHOBJ1l1 

N 61 An<lMYAY" wai1noo 
oKpyry 60lmi<la KblprblJ 

Pecny6mtKilCblHblH )f(oropKY 
Kel\CIW1IUHI 3,1 UKyll/\OpyllyH 
>Kbllo1hlllhllibl ... I\cnyr i1 TTblrblllCl 

T':Jn(HIKCP 

, .. 

{I."'.I;'·II)l~1' III:IIUII'~II'UIII'I AI.".,I,; .. :.. 1~1!,,,,,,-;,~ItI~ 

r.1~pIIJ:1 (;(:1'.""111 Anar,'YJly,t pal1fJllY"Yl1 AllaW;111 

:t~·"JIII.tIIJVI "11111 :1'1 '/II'{' Y 1':1,1111 "I~J. K'~I" I~JI: r ;U'JUJII 

(:OLIIII.ln-IICMII"J:lIIHIIIIJV II:tPlllSlI:LlIIIJII n"'J1e,lll 

"+:(jI'II""{ 'H'I1~lr.1/ri"'. 1~'HfJ·)I'.IJIII.I l'IJI;1;11\1 haHJ~olpyy 

ar;JJIf:Io1l<1\1f;I~11 \1'111;+-,1)111:11-:,1(01101-1111:1 ;lIUle'Hr" GOIO"'I;J 

h'('YlltOI/ 

Y~-{jvnl)lIy',. ht:ul fiall;Jnyy. 

::JMrm: ..... 'lIIyH lt11U'-~I~m. KhlPtLU CCPHIII-1H 6alo1na

".JUI MIo1"Io1CI':PCI'U":YltJl'l 1);nIlI;lI;ll'. ;llIra" 10111)1(CIICp, 

n'Io1I11., WI~II:KI(JfJ"'( )~OIIII"'IIICI. W.f:IC~.,OO"y 10110KC''CP 

flflllyn mll":II:" 1!'III- ..... 'JIIJI:II' lap'WI IIIpYl13C/lCIH 

'YI':'K-)I(;'~' fJawrapM;u_'oIlI,.1II N 01 yl<1 {iaIllKapMaCLI"l\iI 
fJaUJKIJ I<U';¥{:III!P GOIllOIi 1983-)I(IJAJ\ilH TapTI,!n Kblp

'bl3 CCP )f{orOi>~y COOP-HIli",,, npC:lIo1AHYMY'IAil 

pf:narrt)II. 'Inyl( PI:Jt;.V.'op_ ynY"K KOllcylll.r<lllT. ynyK 

fll~"Jf:fJl:I" Imny" VoIII":II:1I 1987-;«:blnJ\a" Taprblll 3n 
J\Cny",,,all,.lftlm 6npm"!101 Ma~ paJilOllAYK 

KP.ltCIUIo1,1I1" il'K.1pyy r.OMIIIICIIIIIIIIII, npeJl.CCAarenHHHH 

opy" fiacap.oI fil,nll)lI. 19119-)I('oInl\<l1I laplloln 

r.1'lr.1f!"':Jr;'''''/I'' !; ",lIIltll! ..:<lklolll a/laM mlllerc,. Glotp 
're',c 3.1IJOMOP/ty. ','<I/lf)l1Kanajl/l1'/, HHH. COOA<! )l(aH<I 

IYPMyUJ-IIIIIH"1I111111( .... aKT<I., lClo1noo HUlk,U.anapnbl 

11;)'.1"011;11, ~/f)f)f1'1""~ ~lnIllMIII(I-OI'I\YPYUJTVK tJlHP-

Mar.'01'''"" (J;lIur.aplAilr.."'UoI'l 111":ltCCllalf!m~. 60llyn 
GII,;")n:)l. 

"ml/.lIGo"·,, :1.l.W4I:/I"/'I:· ... · Illel/1/111""''''''1 N 61 
'1.1"''''p')"I~. ~"'.'.;':I"tI " ... .,..u." ijo,oll'!" /{iol/'-

I 

KiJHAHAilT B AcnYTaTbl' 

Co6paHHSI HapOAHblX 
npCACrilSi-1TCnCl1 )f(oropKY 
KCHcwa KblprblJCkOl.t 

Pecny6nHKH no 
AnaMCAi-1HCkOMY 

H36HparcnbHoMY oKpyry N 61 

I\nM;1Jfll:~ UJa!lull:ttOlIlI" AI.IM{)al~n POllll"t:Q II l!15li 

rOIl'! II cenl! Ap;ltUilli I\n,1MeIlLl11o:CHO p:)110lla KIIP-

"1:11;l(oil cep, KI~pll~J 11"J\CIl COltl1an-J\CMo-

Ilpa'It',r:r.llfli, napTIII' Kl~pll.:I(:I,ll':l Orlp:1.10Ilill/ll(! 

IIL1CIUCt!. o~,nl/"Lln /I IYUU rOJW PocCIII~Cl(ylO 

AK;"IJICMl-11(1 ynp;mncltlut nn Cf1I~IIII;}n"'lor.1I1 11I,,*,-(!.Wp

,JKUIIOMLIC I. 

)l{CII,1I. 1'/.It~l!I mtTCpl~"/~Clt"1 

Tpy.llOoylO Il.CAlcnh"OCh. 'IO,'Ian " 19HO lOllY 8 MI'

m:ClcpCIUC CO"Jl1 KItPIIIJCI<UII CCP 1III)1(.CI1CpOM. 

Jalt~M nCIIYUlltM ,JIlO'IflMHCIOM. 

lUt)l(CItCPOM. C HlBl 10/1'1 pa601an rn.10HWM 

ItHlI'.CHepOM JlOMoynpaonc1H1A N 4 cI>PYHJCIICIloro )1(101-

nH'Jlltoro ynp.1anCIUH'. C 1963 rOlla IpVJll1nCJt 8 
npCJIIIJ\l1yr.H? Bcpkonlloro ConCTa KllpIIIJCI(O~ CCP 
PC/lilKIOpOM. CTaptUltM 

Il0l1cym.'.1H10M. ClapWliM 

JaMCCtHTClib 

PCl\iluOPOM. 

PC~ICpCHTOM. C 
(,apww ... 

1987 roJla 

nCp-

no...,;u""tCKOfO Pill""tOlltloro Canl'lOT lIapoll'''.'' Jlcny1atoll. 

C 1989 rOll.il no HaCTOAutCC OpCMA AnnQC1CA 

"pc.I\Ce,Q,iJTcneM npaonCltnA HaY'mo-npOIt3-

OOIlCTOcH1IOc.. 4111PMloI ~cI>OPYM~. 0 CIICTCMV 1l010I10i1 

II.(O/llt' P~Jl 3OTOOnOO. 4.a6pll ... H~~. np('lll1pUAllo111 

TOprOUAIt '" 6 ... Ioooro oCJcny.,tnaIlHA, IJlt.! lJ)ynlllcA 

Ol(ono 5 TblC. ,.cnoocI!;. 

AII/".lI($./f~I -11 w •• ,Ii,·,· 'fl ..... " .... " ..... 
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AND THE AMERICANS 
WILL HELP TO OVERCOME 
APATHY 

In the CEC of the RepubJic there were meetings with representatives of 
International Foundation of Electoral Systems who .rc already in Bishkek for 
more then JO days. Their aim is to assist in the informing of population about 
coming elections on Feb. S. 
The Foundation with ils headquarters in Washington D.C. is a non
governmental organisation. but it is financed nOi only by privute companies, but 
also by the US Federal Government. It's branches are in Moscow, Kiev and 
capitals of other CIS countries. The Foundation acts mainly in the states which 
are on the way to real democracy. 
OUf correspondent met Mrs Gwenn Hofman project manager for Central Asia. 
- my office is in Alma-AIY. it was eslsblishc=d in November 1994. - said G. 
Hofman.- And now two activists of Foundation D. Blessington and H. Valentino 
came from \Vashington. We came to Bishkek at the request of your government 
and CEC. Our main objective is to prepare informative spots for radio and 
TV, which will be in the air staning from Feb. 1. 
We make no propaganda of any candidate. We have a different aim • to 
motivate as many people as possible to come to the polling stations and make 
their choice! 
Representatives of our Foundation form son of a "brain center" and the spots 
themselves will be produced by your artists. designers, editors. producers. The 
text is approximately for 30 sec. during which a voter will get clear 
understanding of vering procedure: because this time every person will get severnl 
ballots which should be properly filled inJ 
Radio spots will be aired not less then 10 times 3 day. Spots will be also aired 
by Stnte and commercinl TV. 
There is another side of our assistance· financial. We understand that CEC does 
not have big money and such: a campaign is very important, as people lead not 
an easy life and can ignore the elections. But their life will not become beller. 
But if voters try to elect proper Members, there is possibility to hope for 
bener future. 
It is very imponant to involve people into public life. They should understand 
that they can influence the decision of future authorities by their choice. 
Passiveness and apathy could cost too much for the whole society and for each 
person individually. 

• • 
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BTOPHI4K, 31 RHBapn 
1995 rOAa 
N26 (19786) 
LleHa AoroBopHaR 

AMEPMKAHI.J;h 
nOMOrYT nPEOAOJlETI 
..A. •• .A. .... "::Ec::. 

B !.t."tpMJ6MPMONI. p.cny6ft1'11c)I COCTOIlIIlU: .. 
• etP' .. M C "PIAC"fIlIl"nIlMIl MI*A""POPMOFO 
¢>GIlA' MJ6Mjt.nn .. II ..... ellCUM, MOlOp ... 6o.nH 
AKImt AIloR" MIIIO,oI'U • G"WICIIIC •• 011111 lerr.., 
nOMO"1o fIona.w.iI IIMdIopl,UIPOUMMOCTM "Iten._ 
leU 0 np'~CTO.WI" ~ ilM'IP", •• w60plJI. . 

CIrottA. '!1011 W1.6-uaptMpa "1I6Awn::1l • 
eIlWMM"OM', l,nllnCIl M.npaIMT.nloCTll'MMoA 
opr."Mu""IA, 110 4JIIMIMCIIPYITU "' "," .. KG 
.. ,eneWM" ~IIII!:M'MM liD II ~AI'pIJl"""'" np.
I"TI"a.cnOM tWA. 'Ere elI""Man.. Opr'M")O"
M ... II MOClln, Kiln., CTOnl',,'. AP)'f'M1i ap'" 
CHr. A .. "n .... ocn ¢tc.MA. OC)'UIlCnnll"CII, • 
KNO'MOM, • TI. 'OC')'A'PCl"lU, 1I0000W' lUll 
TOn"I(O MIXOn''''_ M. nyt" It noAII"MIlOM All-

MO';:~"·lIopp.KnOIlA'K' .n~rMnu c rocno
iliON ra'M" XO\PMIN, AMp'IC'TOPOM nporp'MM 
/fJoMA' Ani CP'AM-'i AJIIM, 

- MoA ~MC Jluet,fTC- I MMJlrw, OM co
SA'" • NOI6p' 1994 roJll. - c .... :wI. r. XoctJ
MINH •• HJ B.WMM"OM' npKft"'AM IImIIMCTW 
~MSII A. 6nJCCMM"OM .. X. Bar,oMYllMO. Mw 
npM.Xl/UI I '''WII'I! no npoc,,6. IIW'ro np ... 
IMT'/u,cn. at 1l.NTptu6MpIl0 .... 

H.w. rnll .. u U.Q''4' _ no.qroro,,,,,, •• -
4JoP"'u..Ott.w. pon.lI. Aft- P'AIIO • "n ... _ 
4'MMA, 1!0T'0pW' noAAyt I .P, "''''MM'' C 1 ",pan •. 

OoMIfnIO, '4TD .. 101 M' IrMr.py'M U IUIIIMI-
TO UMAM,qno. I A.nyu"". ~M" AP)'I'" -
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. Meeting .. 
oftbe Independent 

Observers . 
. ~.i-td.:~Gl. 

faimca of tbc qICCIII:Iiaa dcctio1I. u 
wdJ 11;1 ~ftICOpiLioDor!bc 
red. bill Cd !be "",CI'ImIaIt of K,To 
l)'ZS!I:n 10 iDrite ~cn (nlIZI; ... .n. 
oW! iDtmatiolUll orsani:.atiOftS ~ 
~ the catiM "atina: proc:ca. Sc¥. 
craJ of IbeJc obxrYcn bdd • prca 
brid'm, 1asl1lnn4:ly It the "1iDiJIry 
of Forcip AlTain. ~talh-cs 
rmm!be Offaa: 01 Scevrity cd c~ 
cratiDzND Ewap: (oseE). the lDk:n:I.I
tiona! lUpublitazl lmlittdt: (llU). u.c 
lnlI:matioaaJ F<nmd.tioa (or EJc.:tDraJ 
Syllcm.t (IFES), and the Nf.UoII.II 
Dc::rnocmX l:rIJliMe (or lntc:Nlticnal 
AlTairs (NOr). spoR IIbou! the coaa or 
Ihcir ~ ODd fleidcd ques
• fzQII1lbc ~ ~ Ibcir· 
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Where do They Stand? 
PI:otfol"ms of SOme of the politic:ol p:ortics :ond puhlic movements in Kyrgyzstnn 

Edit,.r's null:: As pJlt ..,fib ":~'IIUllitlll':IIII" 
illl~'nlling LI~ ruh1i.:, 'Ib..: ('lIrcmid.' I~ I,ull. 
li~llIlI~ this r.:pun nn th.:: polili'::llpJlli.:s uf 
1\ ~ 'l!\"I.)I;'II. 11",\,>·\,..:r.lol r..:mt.:n 1(,ulI .:.,un· 
Iri.:) \\ h.:r ... r:uty pl:IU",nlls :II": ':_\lr':III ... I~· jill' 
,"'f'!:ull \., 11h: ""li,i<.:l1l fin .... ·.:,.,. it "hnuM ho: 
lIul .... 1 1Jl:'I1.:.~rg'"I$bll·' J,}lol.:m is din;",.:.,I. 
Pally ;dlihali'>l1 ,1,,<:,; lloll.:arT'Y tl~ !o.:1I1I': II .:i!:,lll 

,L'i th.: .;an.lnltt ... ·)o ':.\,po;ri':Ik:':, h.I~!..V'''Uhl. 
tunily ti.:~ .• u,,1 rdali"Il.,hip I .. hi., .'f h.-( ""11-
~lil\l"I1':\'_ It ,houl.1 II<: mll.:,1 Ih:.1 I ... ~s 111:111 
1\\':I\I~·p.·r":':III .. flh.: ..:mlilillat.:s "1flh,' .I"£.,,,"u 
~':II.:)h :u.: 1I,'minat.:II rrllllll"'liti~';11 p.;uli.,,,. 

'~mn' illlw.IU"ill!! h~' Ih.: l'r.:,i.I':1I1 ,\I.:ay.:\' 
hul ~""I\I'Ir.,.ill)II" i\·al.: I""I"""Y ".r 10111" :11111 
tlllal "iliu",hir . .\h'l1Ih':1'lIi" is ':,\I,'"d.:.1 
.. nly I" Ih.: !I"tiv.: l1"I'III,lli"lI. 

Ik.,. :I~ /"':tll .. ;tlltl ErK nnt! th.: tl~lIIu.:r .. tk 
...:nlri\ls r:"li~> ,\ta·~kketl antllh.: I{epuhli. 
l';1U I"'0l'k's !'.ltl)', Curro:-ntly Iho:- ran)' forms 
II 'Oll.\lnlcliv~ ""position 10 Ihe ruling pow.:r, 
1).\1 K ~Upl'0n,~ r.:I',"1I5 in th.: ruhli..: structur.: 
hy ill\'"lvint! e\'olulillll rrot:.:ssu, Tho:y 
>Ironl:ly slIl'r"n rri\~lt~.o\\,II~n.hjr of l"n,1 
,11,,1 ,"nl~ •• ul r .. r" slrllllL c~onllntj.: ,ltId su~ j;11 
)..I'''~ puli~'r, ' 

Thc Party Erkin Kyr<~rz\l:H1 CErK) 

Thc P:lrly At:I-Mcken 

Thl' Parl~'lIrNaliunal Rct'ival ,\\aha 

It" ralli"ally .I.;IIIIl,'""i.: pr,'.!!r,II" j, 11;,,,.:t! 
.>11 ,;,'II)II\J.;tiH ,1i;11"r.II~ I\illl .,11 1' .. lili~,,1 
1' .. 1 ... ·' til' lit.: ~ .... i~l\' alhl 1U1,'lIl.1li"n,11 ,'''II' 
.. "nt, .\1':lIIh,'r' "fill.: P,lIty ':1II1'1I,.~i/': Ih.: 
ill1l1"'I;III"~ .. (n.II ... .,al :IU,I ~I;I'" '''\','r.'i!:lIly, 
I\hidl ",,,,.:.1 d.:,'p in Ih.: 111"",,, 'Ih,'\' 'III'. 
1""" ,,\ •• 1.: r':l:utlliull "I' Ih.: 1lI·lIhi,ln;.:IIIIal 
('''II''rll~' in III.: int~I~.1 "I"lh~ n"lr\'~ I'"pub. 
li"lI, 1';lrI~' ,\':t·~ld.:~u, roJl.,,, illl: a U!nr~ 

JlII"k':II.: I'Hlr.r;III1, .1~1;I,h~,1 il".:Ir I;,ml Ihi, 
r"lili .. ,,1 :1I11;,Il:;uU;rlinn, 

It i" ;I ":~lIlri)..1 liil.:r!ll·tl':III".:ralic (,arty, It~ 

t:" .. b :I'" hi m:linl:,ill ~I;rhilily in th.: su .. i.:ly 
;uI.1 Ih.: .. ..tllilliull til' .. onslmclj".: tnt!ilI5ur.:s III 
I.; ... llh.: "I:tl.: uulllflh.: ';Iis..:s. I'any IIItlllh.:rs 
""lIli,( ':')lIIprlllllis.:s lltld ..:on.:unl in th~ ruh. 
Ii.: lif.:. '!1,ey .:mrh.osil': ~I;tle rcgulation ofth.: 
lI1ulti~lrudural nl:ltk':l .:,'0110111\' :tlltl ':011· 
slm .. li')11 oflh.: economic s),>ICn\ whi.:h can 
111.:.:1 Ihc rClluirernellls of 011/ I"yen; ur Ihc 
I'OrUllltioll. 'l1~y slluul up for ~uch l;rtg~· 

l\lIbi,kr.:J hi ..:"rtlIlS':;' llI"r.: r.uli.,;,1 1"",. 
!,.IIU ill r,"I>.:tioll tu tlk: \\hal it ,·oll~i,I.;r' ,I 
Il,.'ri."I.,rItUli~j;\JI dlJmination,lh.: m;.ill !:,'"I~ 
,.1' Uk:: rany is a rthahilitalion oflh.: ";lli"I1:11 
,;h;u~ltr. Irndiliom, langu"&t. way of lift 
ami thinkin~ lIaturllol hahilal :mJ stat.:hoOlI. 
\\.;mlk::fS Ill' til.: Asahn rany "Uflrort th.: rt· 

Thc Dl"illll:ralil: !\1m'l'llu.:.nl "I' 

I'anicular, It ainu 10 development a demo
.·ralic le,a) 'talc. Tht Commun~sls sUflrorts 
1m< rowtr or" the working people, political 
fr«dom ofspeccl\. IIId a r~e J'fcss. Conunu
lIism remains its ideal orientation. 

The Ikmocrutk Unkm 
of K)'~'Z~ran 

Its gUJls "'Irnprise the ~·o\lCtl\lulj.l\l "fm .. · 
I.:rt.tl ,,",1 rlll,III,",11 m':Jlb :Inti "ulI~.'lj,l,,'it1n 
"I' ,hl"'I~1I1 ~'ulllh "r~;1I117 "tI"ns ti'r jOIllIIll;III' 
.'!:"III,:III ""'h.: I",,,hl.'n,,, "f,,'u,,~ (h·')]'1.; Itl 
.".III,I,,,t.. "h'I''''''lde I.'r l,fel(rtllli,,1 urflUr· 
'"1111i .. ~ ';'r ~·oung mcrnhen or so..'itly frtdy 
.. ,]",,'U IIl('"ud\'e~ .\Itrnl • .: .... uflhc r.tlly .IrC 
,ur.' Ih,t! Ih~ ~1,llt ,'ulllh r'llicy ,h.)llld ht 
•• 'n.lu,:,,',1 IhrulIgh Ih ... r"rli.:,· ,,'1',,:. 
'~III.III\'':~ ill Ih.: ,'rl::tns Ill' kglsl"lll't ;lI\rJ 

';"'::,'UII\'~ r,l\\tn, 

The Democnlic Party 
or Wumcn IIr KyrJ!yulsn 

ljoab ilre lhe tkwlopmenl o( the demo
~Tath: lee.1 state in which wtwnen ate 10 be 
t.,'tW;Ulta:d to havo equal richb with men, U 

".:11." Ii-..-.:domand opporQInitics (ortdf<x
rr..:"""'. raty membcn st.Id up 'for atat. 

• KYr:!,rnlan (DMK) 
'11,,: ·nIUt'~r;\I.:.r'ltli"::IIIl(O!1alllllflh~ p;lIly 

li~s !ldlYe':lI polilic:llplaUimus of sudl p:U· 

.. _,'--_.'/ ..... __ ._._ ...... ., 
g~unlttl of Ih.: inlcr.:slli: of Womtll, youth, 
p.:ruiontn and dis"h].:d retlrlt. 'Ihey .:s· 
POUSt a healthy inlercthni.:: almosrhere in lho: 
.:ounlly. and maintenance anti surport oflh.:
.;ultural. inltlk.:tu:lI anti rrof~s~ion"l pnl':II' 
ti." oflht SOt:itIY, 

Th~' Cflngrcn IIfWuntcn 
uf KYn!yz\lan 

·111.: C"I1!!'':'" IIlIil.:, ~udl 'L"" .. i.diull' ." 
Th.: In.I"lh'II<I':1I1 !Jninll .,t' K~ 'l:Y/",llll 
\\"'rI\~n, Ih.: ~I"jo.l~1Il \\'tlllh:n I":"l:u,:, Ih.: 
""i"" "t' Crt"li,·.: \\','III.:n, th.: I ;lIi"" "I' 
W"III .. n·,\ItI~IS ,lIltl III~ r.:"",,, .. 11 .. .::nl,·r I;"~ 
\\·"III.:n III 1).:\dOPIII":1I1 'Ill': Ctlllr.r~~~'~ 
1:",11, .If': ,I~ 1,,11,,\\.' .1,:,'.:lorlll.:nl .'1 
\\tlln.:n' ~ lIIo"cm':IIIS Ilvuugh pr,lt:rams uf 
"IIO!""r:!ti"" nilh ml~m;lli"",11 1\"lIItn\ 01· 

g:Uli/,llitJlU arnllh.: I;S, illlpru\'t.~IIh:1I1 of )1'· 
.. i,\1 r''I)ilion of WOfIltll, al)ll provillin1! fur 
Ihtir rapid ;ldaptJlion to th ...... vtr·ch:m&ing 
situ:ltion in· the sodtty. RtrrO:Stnbtivts ot" 
wonl,n', p:u1iu helieve thai opinioll of 
won,Jn. heine Ihe majority of VOCen in tht 
country. should be a Ical polilical force. They 
believe in increasing women', ~JnStntation 
in tho hi£,hct' editiON of the state rower, 

The Pcuple'i Assemhly 
uf KyrJO'utan 

AHtmbly gOilb arc 10 sirengthtn ci\'il 
r.: .... .:: in lho: rtruhlic, inttrelhnic unilY and 
':I1n":llnl of all Kyrb'YZ5lanis, Mollo: Kyr
gY/~I;U1 is our common home. 

The Rc"uhlkan A.\)o(iulifln 
fir 'Wink Ru"llIn\ 

in Ihc Kyfl:.)'7. Repuhlic 
Cuncurd 

.\I.:mh..:rs of th.:: Anociation come lIul lor 
11I:tinl.:II;lnCt or Ih.: ~'ivil P'::ilCC :lnd cOl\l·onl 
h.:lw':'::11 all Kyrl!Ylslanis on Ihe bas.: of 
':lllulily of a)lnalitins in Ihe name of progrtu 
ul K)rg)'7SIJlII, 'Ibty itand up lot improvt. 
111':111 of Ih.:: tCOllomy and the creation of a 
tI.::..:tlll life lor rcorln of the repuhlic. lOr 
cOUf'traiion with Russia in the lields of econ· 
omy. science and lechnology, giving the RWI' 
sian Iiln£,uagc "w: status of the second stal~ 
(ollicial) bnCuage of the Kyrgyz Republic. 
tkcr(ASO ofthc Russian migration (rom Kyr. , 
gyzstan and consolidation orlho K)Tg)'Z hIId 
Russian liI\u on .;itizcnship •• , 

"'al~ Mld;11 rrograllls liS the guaraJllt:clllIl.:di
";,ll'M~ . .:ducalioll. li\'ing 1:I .. ilili.::s mul cui· 
IlIIal.I.:\,.:luprn.:nl. 

Thc Rcpuhlkun PCUfllc'\ Part)" 
'111;s pany is ctlllsill~r.:,1 liS;) cumln",iw 

uprolOilioll 10 Ih.:: ,;urT.:nt mlill~ p"w,;r. ·111.: 
l'UII)olitialioli til" lIlI cilj/':IIS til' Ih.: I.:rllhli,' 
wilh Ih.: purpu~~ til' l"llili~'al ~11Ihiljlv mhl 
litrth.:r "'::l'.::lu(,lI1elll "rsul"idv "r.:lh'; m"i" 
~u .. b unh.: R":l'uhlj":'II1I',:ul'l~·> 1',L1IY I1I..:m· 
h':1:;. From Ih..: I'TO!;1'lIl1 Ill' Ih.: C"lIl1l1l1l1i~1 
I'any IIt.:y lltWI'I..:.llh.: ilk'lllfsll,'i .. 1 ~ttu"lily 
til' '1IIm.::mh.:r~ "fth.: ~u~'i .. ,~" .. 

Thc Sudal-Dcllwnlllh: Party fir 
KYIl!ynlan 

'111': I'"n" work" Ii" il1llOlIlI .. liullnf,km1l' 
~'ralic su~'i.;li,' I'rincil,l.,~ i111 .. :LlI ~I'II':I':~ til' . 
~lIci"",. illl.::nsiliL';rlinn til' )..1Ici .. II\' .lir.:.:I.:tI 
r.::li.IIl;I~ 1I11t1Ik\·d,'pm.:nl "I"tkmo.:r:,,'\' in III.: 
,;ounlry, },!.:mh.:rs uflh.:: !'m'~' ,'alllo; I''::IC.~ 
:t11l1 lot"hilil), :tllli ~upptlrtlh.: ilk:1 uf Ih,' I!;Jr· 

li;IIII,'1I1 \l'urkill£ till :I pll'l'.:s~i"nlll has is. 

Thc Party "Unily til' KYrr.!rHllIn" 

'11,.: I'any sl:mtls 011 a c..:nlri~1 lih':r"l· 
.""lllonalic fl~.iIfilnll :lUd lonus ils rolicy 011 

- - - -
. ... ,,-" 

1II1 int,,"lltliolml I",si:.;, 1\ aims to unil.: all 
citizens ol"lh.: repuhlic lor rClu:hing comlllon 
go;tb: Ih.: conslmeliOll'of II do:moeflltic soci· 
.:ty lImlll I':I}.I stllt.::, Th.:: social ha:§e of Ih.: 
p:1l1y cUlllp,is.::s .::nlr.:rr.::nellrs lUlt.! litnll,'rs, 
II'lti.:h. all1''''g olh.:r gual:.;. IldillCS Ihe d.:\'d· 
urm.:nl of 1\ M, .. i:lUy uri.:n!'::11 mlnk.:t c~'on· 
ulI))' alltl inl!utlilcliull ofrri\',,'t prtlr.:ny. 

The Af.trllrillll-Lahur P'lrt)' 

t-.1,·mi''':T' IIrlh.: A!;1arian.Lahor Panv h.:· 
li .. \· ... ill III~ ':1]u"lily "I' :.III;mm of rrop.:rty. 
~tnll'lur01I r .. slntclurinl: ,II" th.: .:cnnolllY alii] 
~UPI'''ll''ull''nl~~'t.i''lli~ll'olj.:y ];I\'lIrin~ :r!:ri. 
cllllur.:; "II ar.: I\'ollo.:.:r~ urlh~ :1£111· illd\l~lri;ll 
"UlllPI.:'\, ,\IIl"llg its ~"01ls !If .. Ih ... de\'dnr· 
mcnl "I' a "Ial.: r":1!UI:lh,'d market .:corwmy. 
.liJl'.:r.:llllilOllS "fpwp.:ny allli a /i'.:.: harhl in 
m:lII:rgill1! or tin.: \ I .. hm pWlllICIS, 

Tlu.' Pllrly ufCummunht'i 
III' K~'r<~rl.'ilan 

'111':: I';U1Y I,mlls l' so.:ial orrosilinn Itl Ih,' 
nJlin1! pOII'a. '11,.:: .:r.:aliw has ... ur,hc pany 
r.::~ls 011 Ih~ unh'.:rs;t! id':l\S or t-.i:lrxislIl. hml. 

.: ... .:r wilh !>IIIII': Iih.:raliZillioli of :';0111':: of il" 
I'~I~IIII"I':S - th.: mullislntclllT:l1 "'l"OIIOIIIY ill 
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Kyrgyzstan Voter Education and Motivation Project 
February, 1995 

Attachment J 

List of Persons Contacted In Country 

CEC - Chainnan M, Ibraev, Vice Chainnan Alexander Moiseev, Secretary, 
Bakirova, member Sydykova, 

Kyrgyzstan Government Infonnation Dept. Chief, Venera Orenburgina, 

Legal Consultant - K, Junushbaev, 

Presidential Press Secretary, K, Bayalinov, press service members, Nyazov, and 
Osonov, 

Media Specialists 
Mr. Murzabekov, State Radiorrv 
Mr. Niyazaliev & Mr. Aikulov, State TV 
Mr. Vasil, Pyramida TVlRadio. 
Mr. Pay, Kyrgyz TV Studio. 
Mr. Kotlov, Epos Studio. 
Karel Abdykulov, video producer. 
R. Kashmuratov, Director of Radio Almas. 
Emil Guzairov, graphic artist. 

Representatives of National Democratic Institute (NDI) 
John Kerren Joanna Levenson 
Dan Finn Dik Saaseld 

Representatives ofIntemational Republican Institute (IRI) 
Mary Schwartz Chris Holzen 

Representatives of OCSE 
Stephanie Dominick 
Jacque Ronselette 

UN Representative 
L. Candan Goksenin, Electoral Assistance Division, Department of Peace
Keeping Operations 
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